Four Seasons
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TEA & TASKS
Our new normal
- garden grown and
picked herbal tea before getting into it.
THANKS Sara
for all the yummies
that got us through this
very hot morning!
Even though it was
heads down
and bottoms up,
weeding paspalum
in the food forest...

Warm Weeding Working Bee, Sunday, Feb. 21

Growth...
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...we still took time to admire the growth since
last Working Bee...only a fortnight ago.
In Michael’s absence Liz took the reigns and
shared out the tasks and we got a lot done.
Apart from removing the paspalam and other
weeds, we fertilised, planted rhubarb, raspberries and elderberries in the food forest,
weeded in the fruit tree bed, netted, dug up
potatoes amongst other things. Hot but great.

February 7...

February 7...

February 7...

February 21...

February 21...

February 21...

Discoveries and questions:

Raspberries planted by Cloe and Alice (who always manages
almost everything...still with one hand only)
1. Do all raspberries sucker?
2. Are these GALA apples? Should Galas be picked now?
Do they have to ‘mature’ off the tree before eating?
Well we tried eating both picked from the tree and fallen on the
ground. Delicious.
3. What is the best remedy for mildew on cucumber and pumpkin vines?
Can YOU guess, what this stunning little flower below is going to
produce?

A Pomegranate! Isn’t it just stunning! We can’t wait to follow it’s growth and taste the outcome, so the last job of
the day was making sure it was safely netted.
Our next working bee will be on Sunday, March 7, from 9 am to 1pm starting with freshly picked tea from the
garden. Looking forward to seeing both new and old gardeners. Thanks to our two new gardeners Natasha and
Cloe for coming to lend a hand to Liz, Sara, Alice and Birte.
If anyone has a bit of spare time before next working bee, the crushed granite paths still need weeding. Thanks!!

Please don’t forget to bring a cup, plate and utensils to EVERY working bee,

